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THE NEW YEARL.

At this season, whien ail the wcrld have been wishing each other a Happy
New Yeer, it is not u.nfitting, for us to greet ail our Branches and Tueifibers
ivith the same kind wishl. M(tst heartily we do so ; wishing them a N ew
Year notof mere pleasure, blt of deeply feit ]iappinoss. Moreover,wie do so
expectmtly, for wc have goud reason to look for the reahization of our wishes or
the answer to our prayers-and shouId not ail rigrht wishes become pirayers?1
For as there is great reward in kcepig God's coniniandIs, so is therc great
happiness in spreading God's Word. Dues flot the husbandmnan, wh'tn
isowing his grain, anticipate the hiarvest, and is it not the happin-ess of hope
that nerves his hand to scatter widely and plentifuily?1 Surely thil we
Who are scattering the incorruptible seed, -with Goci's promise that it shail
flot retumn uiito Hira void, mu3t, feel that ours is hiapr' work. Therefore,
it is with no doinbtful mind that 've look forward to a IHappy New Year for
ail our sincere and loyal -nembers.

M1ay we not venture to take another lesson from the children of this world,
Who our Master has told us are wise in their generation. At thc beginning
of a new yea-. they take stock. They look back at what they have donc in
the past, andl iake plans for the future. Aithougli it is not the beginning of
the Society's year, and, therefore not the time for reviewing its operations,
shlould ive flot as individ'ials look back on the way ive have been led, thank
GodI for Bia nunberless mercies, note -.lierein we have failed througli unhe-
ief, indolei.ze, or other besetting sin, -and resolve, -%ijth God's help, te ho more


